The sediment transport is a complex phenomenon by its intermittent nature, randomness and by its spatiotemporal discontinuity. By reason of its scale, it constitutes a major constraint for development; it decreases storage capacity of dams and degrades state of ancillary structures.
INTRODUCTION
The erosion phenomenon became a major problem in the Maghreb region, where water and ground potentialities are seriously threatened [ACHITE et al. 2005; DEMMAK 1982; HEUSH et al. 1971; LAHLOU 1994; MEDDI 1992; TERFOUS et al. 2003; TOUAIBIA et al. 2001] .
Algeria has 64 operational dams; their overall capacity (initial) is 7745 hm 3 . The bathymetric survey of dams in 2004 showed that storage capacity was reduced to 6736 hm 3 because of siltation [MANSER undated] .
This phenomenon reaches alarming proportions in semi-arid zones both in terms of eroded amounts and its spatial extension [DRIDI et al. 2011] .
The Chemora's watershed is considered semi-arid to arid (200 to 500 mm of rain per year), constituting an alarming rate of soil degradation. The resources of renewable water are poor and irregular. For this reason, National Agency for Dams and Transfer (NADT) made a dam with a capacity of 74 million m 3 (operating from 2005). But with annual specific erosion rate of 713 t·km -2 per year [GUIDOUM 2004 ] and daily rate of 739.35 tons as in the case of centennial flood [DRIDI et al. 2011] , the investment may soon become totally fruitless.
In view of this important problem, and in order to put in place a model of transport estimation of solids, the determination of deposit zones and erosion in bed of wadi Chemora was undertaken before building the dam. The adopted principle was to apply the HEC--RAS software based on hydrometric data of gauging stations, on statistical analysis of these data in order to obtain an appropriate method for quantification of sediment transport in a section of wadi and to demarcate erosion areas and deposits of wadi Chemora. This study is partly based on the model HEC--RAS to simulate the system of wadi Chemora (wadi Chemora and its tributaries) and to analyse parameters like sediment transport capacity, volume of sediments delivered to and leaving the system and this way to determine areas sensitive to erosion and sedimentation during the floodwaters.
This technique was widely used around the world to analyse evolution of sediments: HAGHIABIAND and ZAREDEHDASHT [2012] in Iran; MARKOWSKA et al. [2012] in Poland; MOTALLEBIAN and HASSANPOUR [2013] in Iran; MORADINEJAD et al. [2014] in Iran; HADDAD et al. [2014] in Algeria. Results of these works are useful in all development projects.
The main objective of these works is the quantification of sediments yields and determination of areas sensitive to erosion and deposit zones along the bed of wadi, thus morphological changes of wadi due to a flow based on sediment transport capacity. Results will be useful for engineers and managers of the study region.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

ZONE OF STUDY
The Chemora watershed is located on north piedmont of Aures delimited in the great basin of Hauts Plateaux Constantinois, numbered 7 according to nomenclature adopted by the National Agency for Water Resources (NAWR) (Fig. 1) .
The 
Geometric data
Geometrical data which comprise connection's information for wadi (schematic conception of system), data of cross-sections and so data of hydraulic structures.
In our study, the system begins by three wadi (in cross-sections of hydrometric stations Rbôe, Morri and Timgad) and ends by a wadi (Chemora) to cross--section of hydrometric station Chemora (Fig. 2 ).
Between the upstream stations and the downstream station, 27 tributaries discharge to the wadi.
The geometrical characteristics of system can be summarized in: 
Manning's coefficients
The Manning's coefficient depends on roughness of the soil and on vegetation cover.
These factors are much diversified along the wadi and their identifications and classifications are very complicated. This is the reason why we adopted in this study a constant average Manning's coefficient along the wadi.
Flow data (liquid flow)
After introduction of geometric data, flow data must be introduced to the model. Data collection supplied by the National Agency of Water Resources (NAWR) was used for systematic analysis of water height and concentration of solid particles at stations of Rbôe, Morri, Timgad and Chemora, controlling the watershed of Chemora wadi.
In older modelling studies of sediment transport using HEC-RAS model, we did not take into account spatio-temporal distribution of liquid and solid inputs in data introduction. This way limit conditions were simplified and restricted to two sections downstream and upstream with lateral inputs between these two sections considered insignificant.
In our study, this spatio-temporal distribution of inputs was taken into consideration, the limit condition upstream were introduced in the three initial sections of the three gauged tributaries supplying wadi Chemora using data observed and lateral limit conditions were introduced in initials section of all tributaries (ungauged) located between sections upstream and downstream by exploiting results of statistical studies drawn up in the region.
Data type of liquid flows used by HEC-RAS software in quasi-unstable condition should be expressed by flow hydrograph as time series of flow discharges (histogram).
The data used for both cases (floods) are as follows:
The first case
The flood originated in mountainous upstream part (south) of Chemora basin. The downstream part located between stations Rbôe, Morri and Timgad and Chemora station did not contribute to the production of flood flows (no precipitations in this area). The flood data taken for this case on 8 th April 1990 were recorded from sub-watershed Rbôe, and Soudhes. Flows of this flood measured at hydrometric stations of Rbôe and Timgad were considered as upstream limit conditions to sections 33567.05 and 5367.71 (flow discharge series).
Flows of the same flood measured at Chemora station were considered downstream limit conditions to section 13.18 (stages series); data of this flood were used for model calibration.
The second case
The flood originated in the whole basin of Chemora; the flood data taken for this case were recorded on 6 th March 1986 in the whole watershed. Flow of this flood measured in hydrometric stations (Rbôe, Morri and Timgad) (Fig. 3) were considered upstream limit conditions to sections 33567.05; 1571.83 and 5367.72 (flow discharge series). Flows of 27 ungauged tributaries located between stations (Rbôe, Morri and Timgad) upstream and Chemora station downstream estimated according to surfaces of their sub-basins (flow discharge proportional to surfaces) (Tab. 1) were considered upstream limit conditions to initial section of these tributaries (flow discharge series).
Flows of the same flood measured at Chemora station were considered downstream limit conditions of system to section 13.18 (stage series). 
Data of sediment transport (solid flows)
Data of sediment transport used for the model are the quantities measured in hydrometric stations located upstream of the system (Fig. 4) , and so are particle size data of wadi's beds (Tab. 2) [LNCH 2004; 2005; 2006] . These data were introduced as upstream limit conditions of the system.
MODEL CALIBRATION
Hydraulic model calibration
With the aim of calibration, water level and liquid flow discharges calculated by HEC-RAS model and water level and liquid flow discharges measured in hydrometric station of Chemora during the event of 8 th April 1990 were used. After simulation and error calculations (between simulated and measured variables), Manning's coefficients were chosen to minimize the error. The roughness in Manning's coefficient obtained for wadi's bed was of 0.036.
Calibration of sediments model
Eight formulas were used by HEC-RAS model to predict solid transport, and five calculation methods of fall velocity. Thus, 40 different combinations were examined in the present study. Results of each combination were compared with measured data (measurements in hydrometric station of Chemora, event of 8 th April 1990), and finally the combination having the results nearest to measured data was chosen. The Yang equation combination and velocity calculation method of Van Rijn was more compatible with natural conditions of the study area.
The transport equation of Yang and the speed calculation method of Van Rijn is summarized in: Solid transport: formula of YANG [1984] .
YANG [1973] through experiences in nature and in laboratory for estimation of solid transport, proposed the following formula for sands: VAN RIJN [1993] Three equations were used for falling velocity calculation according to the particles sizes:
where: C t = sediment concentration in weight; J = the energy slope; U = average flow velocity; V c = falling velocity of particles; ν = kinematic viscosity of water; U cr = critical average velocity in early movement; d = average diameter of sediments; U * = shear velocity; ρ s = particles density; d 0 = particle diameter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total, geometric data linked to 229 cross-sections mentioned previously were gathered and introduced in the model. The spatio-temporal distribution of inputs was taken into account, limits conditions upstream were introduced into the three initial sections of the three gauged tributaries supplying wadiChemora by using observed data and conditions to lateral limits were introduced into initial sections of all tributaries (ungauged) located between sections upstream and section downstream in exploiting results of statistical studies compiled for the region.
As for model calibration, we compared water level data and liquid flow discharges of Chemora station measured with output data linked to water levels and to calculated liquid flow discharges, by changing the roughness coefficient of Manning for event of 8 April 1990 (flood produced by both sub-basins upstream Rbôe and Soudhes). Finally, the best roughness coefficient of Manning obtained for wadi's bed was 0.036. The maximum error with this coefficient equal to 25.3 cm for water level and 6.20% for total water volumes were found acceptable.
To calibrate the sedimentation model, 40 different combinations of sediment transport and calculation methods of fall velocity were analysed in this study with the help of software. Results showed that combination of Yang's equation and method of velocity calculation by Van Rijn were more compatible with natural conditions of the study zone (error relating to quantification of solid inflows in Chemora station equal to 6.10% was found acceptable).
After calibration of flow and sediments for the first event (9 th April 1990), the model was used to simulate the sediment transport during the second flow event on 6 th March in 1986 (flood produced throughout the watershed and completed data of ungauged tributaries). Data of simulation results of this event were very similar to those measured; errors for maximal water levels of 22.7 cm, for water volumes 7.45% and for solid inflows 5.99% were found very acceptable. Results of measured and calculated flow data during flood flow event of 6 th March in 1986 are illustrated in Figures 5-11 .
The longitudinal profile of Wadi Chemora before and after flood of 6 th March 1986 is illustrated in Figure 10 showing important changes in longitudinal profile of the wadi. After floodwaters 50 sections out of 96 were eroded and 46 were silted. The deposit occurred on a total length of 11 987 m with sedimentation average height of 6.1 cm, the maximum deposit in wadi section 713.36 was 82 cm high.
Erosion occurred on a total length of 11 780 m with average erodible height of 29.2 cm, the maximum erosion was found in section 14 325.02 with erodible height of 92 cm.
Accumulation of sediments delivered to wadi Chemora (Rbôe, Morri, Timgad and 27 tributaries) during event of 6 th March 1986 was 3 968 tons, the sediments crossing hydrometric station of Chemora (leaving the system) amounted 26 462 tons (calculated 28 048 tons).
The difference between sediment input and output of the system was 22 494 tons or 85% of sediments leaving the system (sediment produced by basin), which confirms result of simulation indicating important erosion in wadi's bed (average erodible height of 29.2 cm along 11 780 m of the wadi). Figure  11 shows substantial amounts of eroded material deposited along the wadi at the end of the flood of 6 th March 1986. After this analysis, we noted that sediments produced by the wadi's bed (that represents 85% of sediments produced in all watersheds) and solid transportation capacity of wadi, depends particularly of bottom slopes.
Wadi by this phenomenon loses its discharge capacity and autoregulation. It is important to restore its functions by rebalancing the bed (slope correction) by exploiting results of this study.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a distance of 33.4 km in wadi Chemora was studied by exploiting geometric and lithologic data, and data on liquid and solid flows during two events on 8 th April 1990 and 6 th March 1986 measured in gauging stations and completed by data from ungauged tributaries for event of 6 th March 1986. The model was calibrated by the use of data from the first event (flood of 8 th April 1990 occurred in both sub-basins upstream Rbôe and Soudhes having complete data). The flows data (water level and liquid flows) were used to choose the best Manning's Results showed that combination of Yang equation and velocity calculation method of Van Rijin was more compatible with natural conditions of the study area (error for quantification of solid inputs at Chemora station was 6.10% and was found acceptable). Then, the model was used to simulate flows and sediments (flood of 6 th March 1986 occurred in the whole basin) and data of ungauged tributaries were completed. The results showed that out of 96 sections, 50 were eroded and 46 experienced sedimentation. The deposition occurred over a total length of 11 987 m with average sedimentation height of 6.1 cm and erosion occurred on a total length of 11 780 m with an average erodible height of 29.2 cm. In summary, erodibility of wadi Chemora is very important; the total flows of sediments occurred from its wadi's bed (stretch 23.7 km long) and represented 85% of total waterflow, which occurred in watershed (area of 763.4 km 2 ). Sediments produced by wadi's bed and solid transport capacity of wadi depends essentially on bottom slope of the wadi. The flow discharge significantly exceeded the deposited flow as soon as the slope of the wadi's bed exceeded 0.004 m·m -1 . In conclusion this study allowed to highlight the spatio-temporal distribution of erodibility and deposition and to give a database for any study linked to rebalancing wadi along wadi Chemora system (wadi Rboe (9.6 km), wadi Morri (1.6 km), wadi Soudhes (5.5 km) and wadi Chemora (23.8 km).
